
Police To Show 
Little Mercy to 

Merchants

The Human Race

r ii^.i'il. 14001! cai"'' hut they 
idn't sioi> tho last inninc nil- 

AT1 Arncflj sel ill the cit>- park which
prtiniisc., In be' tln-illlm; from 
..;:.n l.i Itnisli Thi' locals lia\r 
,h,,!,j,r,I hill tine,, tills in over

to In- beali'ii two cimKecnllve 
times In sevcnleen Rames.
Last Sunday the locals conv 

lilted nix. errors :: four of them 
i -the opening two frames -to 
anrl Kastsidr ' Bier   a 13-8 vie 
:ny. Kdilie Rriberts provided Ihe 

f-.in- v.ilh (heir biggest

!   ,  nut with Ball's
, i-hi'iiipionshlp of

,. ,.,., -,  .i.vi.-Uin: This game
ll he played under the lights
Tnnam-;- Park Juno 15. - 

Hn.n rounds of Ihe junior 
 .,,e Have jus! about - hfi-n

'

WlTH'ONLy HIS L!F£ AT 5TA<£, 
HIS WiNP'15 A RICH, 
RIPE BLANK

All Slar tea
lest, of Ihe league. This jjamr
will he play also on Weelnesdaj
nil'ht .Time 15th. Boys be siir< 
i.-, ^. I Mf.pi and Dad out foi 
i,,',., Lam.. Tlu-re will' be no a'l 
nns-.i'-.:, and 1 am sure they wil' 
I.,, ,-nt, i Mined. Uon't fcH-L'et

HOT ROD RACES
FRIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 10

OUAUF'YING 7:oo P.M, - 'TROPHY DASH 8:3o.p.m.

MOTORCYCLE RACES EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont   Gardena MEnlo 4-4693

Adults $1.00 tax incl.   Children up to. 16, 50c tax incl.
Children under 12 admitted free

Wednesday night", Jnnr

11 Hoopsters 
Win Letters

Read the Want-Ails for Profit!

;PVC KEGLERS 
JWIN TROPHIES

Triidie Sehmidt of Ti mplr- Oily, 
nnd Bill Johnson of Long Beach 
were winners of gold trophies 
in 'the women's ahd men's divi 
sions respectively of the Palos 
Verdes College handicap bowling 
'tournament.. The final playoff 

at the 101 Bowling

WESTERN AUTO SUPPIY CO.

CORONADO

"GREAT-8"
REFRIGERATOR

'•:- . m.

$199
Only $20.60 DOWN

Here's a value thai is a 
challenge to the Industry!

This big, economy size refrigerator 
occupies no more floor space than 
a regular 6-I't. Sine. It's a fine qual 
ity feature-packed refrigerator at a 
rock-bottom price. Compare it with 
any other make costing a great deal 
more.

tC f] !W'
GARBAGE CAN FRY BASKET KNIFE HOLDER CANNER

For 
Only

.

Iriin, ...I. A his lalia-! ',' c ^1. ... I 
  (i!M4.in; i....uJ. (I'j.nnl) .nul Mlnii-. (

All mcrchanUiss subject to stock on hand

Reg. 17c

REFRIGERATOR 
STORAGE DISH

Reg.
H-/.09

s 4'uBilf.
sn Monday thru'Thurs,, 9 a,m. to 6.p*i.

Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p m. t 
Saturday, 9 a.m, (o 8 p.m.

Eleven Plilos Verdes College 
baskr-tbiill players were awarded

Winning lijtteis on the quintet 
which eom|ieti'd in a San Pedro 
lnigue and later in a Torrance
-,-in-iiit were Dallas Martin, of 
Torranee; Walter Keefe, of Her- 
inosa; Paul Hone, of San Pedro; 
liurl Brace, of Peidmont; Frank 
Mead, of San Pedro; Dick Fish- 
man, of Long Beach, Herb Hes 
ter. of Manhatlon Beach; .Van 
Mead, of Bel Air; Bob Loud, of 
San Marino; John McAuliffe, of 
San Pedro; and Bob Everts, of 
TotTiincfl,
J>ttcrs' were, also presented tc 

Mrs'" McAuliffe, the team's 
staunches! rooter, and Deiiny Col 
burn, t e a in manager. Robert 
Cooper' of t h e PVC faculty 
coached the team.

Carrell Oval 
Starts Friday 
'Rod 1 Races
' Tomorrow night's .the "Hqt 
Reddi-r's Lodge night out"- and 
Can-ell Speedway in Gardena Is 
Die si'e fur I lie big doings. 
. It's the iirst of the Wgu'lar 
Summer Kriilay night "red", rac 
ing piimi-:iiii.i. topped by a 30- 
lap main event and a:ll the trim 
mings, slated for Ihe lightning 
fast paved, half-mile oval at 
17-lth & Vermont.

Trials will. begin at 7 p. m 
with the trophy dash setting 
the racing cluck at »:;i(l p. m

With the cliangi- in piogram 
Carrell thus goes on a two-show
-a-week schedule with Southern 
California Motorcycle Racing As- 
sociation two-wheelers holding 
the center state on Tuesday 
nights, anil the "Ileds" tabbed 
lor regular Friday night action.

This Week's SoftbalI Results; 
Read 'em and Weep-or Cheer!

ound star* 
Bill Ludiker went to the plate 
or Goodyear Rubber and boun- 
:ed out double and a single to 
lead the nine rubbermcn to a 

2-0 shutout over Avalon Carson. 
Both he and Garrison, the 

A.C.'s pitcher, allowed four hits.

PROOF POSITIVE . . .' Russell Lund displays string of Rainbow 
trout, including one five-pounder, which he caught recently at 
Lake Crowley.  

LUND'S LUCKY! LANDS 
LARGEST LAKE--TROUT,

Itussi-ll I.unil, loeal Insurance broker, niaki'H a better 
fisherman I linn a guest!

At least this Is the expressed opinion of two local doc- 
' turs, namely Dr. Clarence Ingnlil ami Dr. M. A. Bowman.

THe two doctors.asked Lund to be their guest on a recent 
-                     K fishing trip to Lake Crowley.

Lund promptly managed t 
iyUch the first fish, the most 
fish and, the biggest fish. 

This last, a five - pound 
ounce Rainbow trout won foi 
Lund the fishing trophy given by

Seahawk Bleachers 
Cost $76,000  

The new bleachers and field 
house, recently completed at Re- 
dondo Union High School, wero 
built at a cost of $76,000, accord 
ing to W. K. Cobb, superinten 
dent.

The new stands mi I Me north 
.side of Seahawk Stadium seat 
approximately' 2000 fans, and 
ale built of reinforced concrete. 
Underneath are dressing rooms,

. Gmne
With the record breaking support of no less than flv« 

double plays, Al Coant of Lovclwly Hardware, pitched his 
squad to a, 4-1 victory over Dow Chemical 
day's Industrial League softball contest. 
In the night cap,

last Thurs-

,'lany 1M» 
' Chemical 
ittrrki: C 
Dmi,,plui,.

, 100 021 0 1 
, OfKI 010 0 1 
111.I K"MII.-(1. '

Friday's' Games
National Supply, the team to 

beat for the Championship of the 
Industrial League, Indicated just 
hat Friday night as they copped 
:heir third win In the second half

the time-when they were the 
it costly.

mi 1-2 i .1

Olympic Stars 
To Perform in 
LA. Meet

A tola! of 17 athletes who com
peted in the Olympic Gam
London will be out for 
bons in the N..C.A.A. 
meet scheduled for th(

blue rib- 
Iwo.day 
Las An-

the league by shutting 
General Petroleum, 30.

Dick Bowman, mound man for ] p^ton,'" U.S.C.;" ~Mal"'Whit field! 
National, held G. P. to.thrce hits. i ohio statc . Herb Barten. Miehi-

geles Coliseum June 17-18. 
.. . U.S. Olympic performers

A   t Itcrcd in the N.C.A.A. are Mel mound man for i_.._ ,, 0 /-,. »«..i mu:>r:..i.i

Neil Wise allowed four hits as 
pitcher for the refiners.

The second game of the night 
was a thriller as Dave Hunt was 
given credit for winning his own 
ball game after three extra- inn- 
Ings

DavQ, chucking for the Steel- 
orker, clouted out the hit that 

drovt in the winning run in the 
tenth frame in the game against 
larvey Machine. The final score 
,tood at,. 3-2.

r h e
laiioimi Hupiiir .... mo ooo 0 3 4-1
;<•«. PHrnli-Ulll .... 000 000'0 0 3 -I 

HnUi-rlra: Bowman and Malnnr. Wise 
mil Wilson.

r h t
llri'lwnrlfxr* ..oil 0000001 3 7 1 
larvcy Machlnn 100 001 000 0 2 2 "II 

, Battrrli-a: Hunt anil Fulton, Rlchl- 
in*l Tuzxolino.

Monday's Games 
Sam Totel, chuckcr for Dow 

Chemical, jumped into the hero's 
spotlight Monday night, as he 
pitched a no-hitter against Amcf 
ican Rockwool.

At the plate the light glim 
mered off his bat as did the 
horsehide pellet as he belted .out 
two binglcs in three trips to the 
batter's box.

Except for a single Dow error 
the .game would have been flaw 
less as Dow swept to a - clean 
GO shutout over the Rockwool-

Ix;d by Hank Brissinger on I 
mound during the nightcap a 

1'ulton at the plate (as

gan; Bob Chambers, U. S. C.; 
Craig Dixon, U.C.L.A.; Dick Ail,

George Stanich, U 
L.A.; Lorenzo Wright, Way, 
University; Jim Fuchs, Yale; Doi 
Gehrmann, Wisconsin,University; 
Whitcy Overton. Aubui-n Univer 
sity; Brownie Ross, Villan'ova; 
Vie Frank, Yale; and Vern Mc- 
Grcw of Rice.

un hitter) Na-|most half th. 
but three

la
tional Home Appliance sneaked 
in ahead of Goodyear 3-2 to pull 
the surprise upset of the \Ceck. 

Brissinger allowed but thiee 
hits. Fulton's four-bagger in the 
seventh gave the Nalional outfit

Local Lads Aid 
S.P. Boy's Club 
Cop Meet Title

George "Wheaties" Whiting 
performed the sensational feat of 
knocking almost five seconds off 
the old meet record as he gal-, 
loed home to capture first place, 
in the 880-yard 'run at the 
eighth Annual Southern Califor 
nia Boys' Club Track and Field 
Meet at the Los Angeles Coli 
seum last Saturday,

Whiting led a local delegation 
which paced the San Fcdro Boys 
Club to their first varsity victory 
in the history of the affair The 
Pedro club amassed 23'.« poiflMJ 
among a field of 14 clubs finK 
all over the Southland. San Dii> 
go's defending champs had to 
settle for second w'ith 2V•; digits. 
Altogether, Torrancp supplied al-

ingli 
for the v -in.

run lead they, needed

A lone run "rally" by Good-

cut
ling total 

'd.
I'ith

After trailing the pack in last, 
place for the first lap, Whiting 
began closing the gap and moved 
up lo fifth place with 220 yards 
to go. He let go with a terrific 
kick at this point, sprinted past '

- ion -ya 
'?^»

rd mark/ nd broke th

Scotty's Sport Shop, 1421 Mar- Rubber boys fi 
cellna avenue. The trophy, and | things too far 
another like it were offered by at 3-2. 
the sport shop to the fisherman, 
or fishcrlady, who lands the big 
gest fish during May and in June. 
The winners must be local resi 
dents, says Michaels, manager.

Complains Lund from behind 
his desk in his office at 1428' =

momentarily but Nalional 
ged to keep the Goodyear

Ala
  "By the time 1 finish payi 

indlliomng! fol. n)y tackle, the trip to the

fowa Ghosts 
Billed For 
Benefit Game

room and 
will be us 
next fall:

coaches' rooi 
I for the fii

. They! lake, and a fine to Kotaryt club 
;for getting my picture In the 

ill cost aboutpaper, that fish wi 
1 15 bucks a pound."

NHS VARSITY FOOTBALL 
ROSTER SWELLS TO .40

Narlionne's « 
varhity candidate 
went through Hi

rlni; mill pnu-lle

in tin- Him! slai;i'
on. 
Shelilon

"The Ole Sn
pac

etching 
held them

i 003 x--s s r

<iiirn»*
hie" -Earl Mor 

for the

ugh-of the prospects in the
i suit drills lo name a tenta-

lineup Ihal Hie rest of the
.s will have to beat out for

ids di.pailmi-nt, the, 
ill i.s mighty priiud 
Inn.,in anil Tall Ka

but lackin
serve dept

The list
Endi Dm

three Innings of Tuesday night's 
National Supply   Avalon Carson 
battle by allowing one hit to the 
A.C.'s as National slammed tVie 
door in their face, 30.

Dick Bowman went to t h e 
mound for National in the I'niirlh, 
and following the pace set by 
teammate Morrell, allowed but 
one hit. !

In the second contest of the | 
night, Lovelady Hardware had I 
General Petroleum ready to hois 
the white flag at the end of th. 
first inning after tallying sevei 
tunes against the O.R boys. Th, 
final M-m-e reail,- 811

ly's livel;

flacking,smashed the old stand 
ard of 2m.16.5s set by J. Novi- 
koff of Santa Barbara in if)46.

Gordy MacQuillen of Torrance 
looked sharp a.s he took a third 
In the 440 while b'ig John Schultz. 
although having a bad afternoon, 
placed fourth in the shot put.

MacQuillcn and Whiting also 
joined with Bradley and Mingo 
of Pedro in the 880 relay and 
garnered fourth place.

In the Bee division, two locals 
Kathcrcd six out of San Pcdro's 
eight tallies which placed the 
harbor Ifam fourth in final 
sjandings. Dick "Richic" Wright 
put ' on an outstanding st."«i<l 
effort and placed a strong sit 
bnd in Ihe 660. Boyd CrawforT 
also (-ained a second when he 
pushed out the ten pound shot. 
47 feel, 7 inchi s inst a heart.

,,11,.  il Ii

.f hopi

breaking two Indus behind the 
winning loss. Dave Maker ran for 
Pedro for the 060 relay squad 
which tied for fourth.

Bobby Yoes, the only local in 
Ihe Cee class, ran in the th"--» 
spo! for the -110 n lay quarict 
which also finished fourth.

The first four finishers in each 
went were awarded medals.

Cage Season May 
Be Lengthened

halfback. A! tackles. iMnJ Unite

Tn
servi, .- H il., lo, yo'.ilh pliiju-ls. 
.Till , ;-, .,,, ,Hl .-. in-, lor adults 
an.I .-n ...,i;-, l,.r ehil.ln-ii.

Tin i ..'. ha.-, ilnn.ii.it l he use 
ol Hie park mill lights lor the 
altair. Itoy Kulp, umpire, slated 
lii-will provide the unips lor the

'l.i.-.i of- those players chosen
in mi i I the lihosls will he ml
rii.illlied ill 111".! week's Herald.

IIIUIM N 'lOt:
Voiicli Wall .liii..I.-in. v i, l.ii ,i 

I..ill ;,Hill.ir ill I;. iloii'l.> Illrli 
Seliool, brillie hi.- l.ii ill .1 P.HIV 
horioiing his Ha v I.. .IK in 
champs rally l.r, ..., |,

.'-print; .-.rin,-,I,-r i
I'ltlllt-ll-iilll l.Mi-IH

learned tins «,,.|,.
Previously, in,. 

been concluded I,,
111!' fall Selnl-MlT ,

il,, im.sli of

IH...I
I In 
Hi'
Dale" At In MIII 
Cilyiti. '-IKiciin 
ready In .si-iiui 
III his final y. 

However, m

li-IM IlKll I.'.

Hill" .Hills in

at fullback. 
I nf -(hi. -spots

look piflly NtronK 
firM Hiring spots

in.

MOUNTAIN KAM.I'.S
Amnny Ihe Kockies are mimei 

oils high ranges iiu'ludlng Un

Un

ll.-.lls sl.lleil

! \VIIIK-I(AN(>K. I.KNS 
I Ordinarily, photograph! 
I cover a BO degiiT angle, 
: ly developed foioiKii I,.u

iniililll't till by N.I'i
i,l Ui huy i who luoli I he rimlcM,
 ml!1 NHlmnal cashed m ,

Thoicau. ] timely Stcelwurker.s'

il .stand piu.s 
mil's, 1 111,'.in 
Ma ill Twnln


